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December 22, 2003
The Honorable Mark Everson
Commissioner
Internal Revenue Service
1111 Constitution Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20224
Via mail and telefax (202) 622-4733

Dear CommissionerEverson:
The purpose of this letter is to inquire about and conduct oversight on the issue of organizations,
particularly tax-exempt organizations such as charities and foundations, which finance terrorism
and perpetuateviolence.
Many of these groups not only enjoy tax-exempt status, but their reputations as charities and
foundations often allows them to escapescrutiny, making it easierto hide and move their funds
to other groups and individuals who threaten our national security. This support for the
machinery of terrorism not only violates the law and tax regulations, but it violates the trust that
citizens have in the large majority of charities, foundations and other groups that do good works
in the United States.
Government officials, investigations by federal agenciesand the Congress,and other reports have
identified the crucial role that charities and foundations play in terror financing. While much
attention has been paid to where their money ends up, the source of their funds is equally
important. Often these groups are nothing more than shell companies for the samesmall group
of people, moving funds from one charity to the next charity to hide the trail. These groups also
receive donations from foreign sources,including countries the government has identified as
having a significant problem with terrorism. The federal government and the Congresshave
identified several countries -some of which, ostensibly, are our allies -particularly in the
Middle East, as a primary source of funds for charities and foundations that are under
investigation or have fallen under suspicion for terrorist financing.
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The SenateFinanceCommitteeretainsexclusivejurisdiction over tax mattersin the Senate.We
havea responsibilityto carry out oversightto ensurecharities,foundationsandothergroupsare
abidingby the laws andregulations,to examinetheir sourceof funds,andto ensuregovernment
agencies,includingthe IRS, arepolicmg themandenforcingthe law efficiently andeffectively.
We ask that you provide copies of all IRS materials -including information protected by Section
6103 of the futemal Revenue Code -for the attached list of charities, foundations, other tax
exempt organizations, and other groups. The material should include Form 990s and Form 990
PFs, including the donors list for both types; Form 1023s, the charities' applications for tax
exempt status, and any and all materials from examinations, audits and other investigations,
including criminal investigations. Pursuantto futemal Revenue Code section 6103(£)(4),
Chairman Grassleyhereby authorizes the following Finance Committee staff -Dean Zerbe, John
Drake, Pat Heck and Matt Stokes -to review this information.
We would appreciatereceiving this material no later than Friday, February 20,2004. Pleasehave
IRS officials contact our staff to arrange the details of delivery. We thank you in advance for
your cooperation.

Sincerely,

a~J,
CharlesE. Grassley
Chaim1an

Attachment
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Attachment
HonorableMark Everson
SenateFinanceCommitteeLetterof December22, 2003
Charities,Foundations,OtherTax-ExemptOrganizations,and OtherGroups
All charities,foundationsand tax-exemptorganizations,groupsor entitieswho havebeen
designatedor listed by the TreasuryDepartment'sOffice of ForeignAssetsControl (OFAC)
from September11,2001 to today.
The SAAR Foundationandall membersandrelatedentities
GlobalRelief Foundation(GRF)
BenevolenceInternationalFoundation(BIP)
Muslim Arab Youth Association(MAYA)
Muslim StudentAssociation
Islamic Associationfor Palestine
Holy Land Foundationfor Relief and Development(Ifi.F)
Muslim World League
InternationalIslamic Relief Organization(llRO) or InternalRelief Organization(IRO)
Al HaramainFoundation
Alavi Foundation
Instituteof IslamicandArabic Sciencein America (nASA)
Islamic Assemblyof North American
Help the Needy
Islamic Circle of North America (ICNA)

Islamic Foundationof America
United Association for Studies and Research(USAR)

Solidaritymtemationaland/orSolidarityUSA

Kind Hearts

IslamicAmericanRelief Agencyand/orIslamic African Relief Agency
Islamic Societyof North America
InternationalIslamicRelief Organization
World Assemblyof Muslim Youth
RabitaTrust
HumanAppealmtemational
Some of the charities, foundations, other tax-exempt organizations or groups listed above may be
included in the first categoryof entities listed or designated by OFAC. You do not need to
provide duplicate records for these entities.

